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RAM'S HORN   BLASTS. 

-Air. B- F. Keith, of Wilmington, 

N. C-, was in the city yesterday 

ou.118 way back home from the 

great couvnution iu Memphis. 

'I Lave uoticeil the attempts of 

the goltlbug papers to iu;ik" jest 

of the silver ciuveutiou iu Mem- 

Dins,"' he said lo iho Ooustitu- 

tiou. 

"Then railery amounts to noth- 

ing wider tiie auu. bat I cannot 

helji protesting whan they put 

down *uob st'.'teaituts as this, 

tliat Hoilii C-i'oiiua w rep - 

resell tin! at liie couvoutiou only 

by one or two populists. Now, I 

was at the convention Lorn my 

State and I am a Democrat. 

There were many others there 

who have never voted anything 

but a Democratic ticket M long 

as t.iey have lived. I liavo never 

known what it was to vote a Pop- 

ulist ticket. I am no politician, 

have never held an office and 

d-u't w.iut to hold any within the 

gift of the people. I am a mer- 

chant iu Wiliniugton and have a 

farm and I bad nothing at stake 

when I went to the Memphis con- 

vention but the earnestness of my 

convictiors that silver should be to the pit 

restored to its rights along with 

gold iu the money question that 

confronts the people of the re- 

public. 

•'While 1 Lave uo political feei- 

iu>;» in sympathy with the Popu- 

lists. 1 belii vo they are going to 

be'he salvatiou of the country 

by coining back into the folds of 

the Democratic party and poling 

issues with us alonu this line for 

the cause of sliver- 

l-I know thoy will come back in 

the party if the Democratic lead- 

ers will simply fulfill the pledges 

that have been made, and 1 am 

sure the interests of the Demo- 

cratic party mid of the peo- 

ple of t'.iis country are in- 

separable iu this matter. The 

party must meet its obligations 

and if it doea the people will 

cease to suffer the injuries that 

have been inflicted by the leaders 

who have misled '—Atlanta Con- 

slit uOIon. 

Warning Notes Calling the Wicked to 
Repentance. 

There are various things indi- 

cating that the Southern farmer 

is to be strictly in it this year. 

He has cut down his cotton crop 

14 per cent, and is likely to get a 

good price for what he raises. 

The wheat crop of the country is 

going to be short, its condition 

thslstofjuuo showing 71 per 

ceut. against 83 per ceut- June 

1st, 1804; but the crop of the 

Southern farmer, especially him 

of North Carolina, is all right. 

The outlook of the corn crop of 

the country is promising, nowhere 

more so than iu the Southern 

Slates The prospect generally 

is for a year of good crops and 

gjod prices. The realization of 

this hope will set the country up- 

—Charlotte OL-ercer. 

Eycry life is a prayer of some 

kind- 

The uiuu who cheats auothei 

robs himself. 

When the heart givas, the gift 

is always great. 

The mau who plows deep has 

God for his friend- 

The bauds jjrow hi av;- when the 

heart is we;-.k 

A tempti.tiou resisted is a step 

taken with Cod. 

God speaks to us most in the 

voice to which wo will-best listen. 

No gift can be put on God's 

altar unless the blood of religious 

life has been put there first. 

Unbelief is the egg out of which 

all sins are hatched. 

It is easier to give God ail 

than it is to give him a part- 

The pedestal meaus nothing 

until the statue is iu place- 

The moderate drinker is help- 

ing to gravel the road that   leaus 

There isn't a  milliouaire   alive 

to-day whom an au?el would con 

sidor rich- 

If the road to the pit didn't be 

gin in   respectability   it  couldn't 

end in ruin- 

It may be that   God   made the 

Dead Sea to show a   stingy   man 

how he looks 

It is always safe for right to 

count ou the help of God when 

it goes into battlo. 

T'no devil will promise to pay 

ar,y kind of iutorest, if we only 

take his note. 

Jesus wrote the woman's sins 

iu the dust. Our names are writ 

ton on his baud-*- 

The only thing the matter with 

the religion of some people is 

that it has no Christ- 

The paths of righteousness lead 

straight into the valley of the 

shadow of death. 

Half Human, Half Calf. 

Help   Yourself. 

Fight  your own battles.    Hoe 
pondeut  of   tbe  Memphis  Com-  yonr own roe.   ^sk no favors of 

any one, and you will succeed a 

thousand times better than one 

'who is always beseeching some 

1 one's influence and patronage. 

No one will help you as you help 

yourself,   because   no  one  is   so 

heartily interested iu your affairs. 
unanimously agreed, by   a  series i ,r.     „    .    . ... .      , 

,    .       =.     „ - ! Ihe hrst step will be  such a long 
of resolutions  to  that  efloct,   to . 

,   . „ 'one, perhaps;  but,  carving  your 
discontinue their organization as} , , 

Tr     "       . ...    TO np the mountain, you   make 
a party and unite themselves with |      - , , , 

,        y      -.^ „,, I each   one   lead   to   another,   and 
the  true   Democracy.    I his   was I _ . ..i 

. ,     . .      stand   firm while   you   chop   stil1 

brought   about   mainly   by   wise i ■ ,       , 
, ...       . r .,     T\ another   out.      Men    who    haye 

and liberal action of ttie Demot-I       ,    , . — . 
,   . ..I made fortunes are   not those who 

racy of the county in opening the 

way   by   extending  the   right to I 

vote  in the primaries to all   who 

would agree to vote for the uom- 

PopuliBts  Disbanding. 

The    Jackson,    Miss.,   corres- 

mercial   Appeal,   under   date   of 

June 13th, writes: 

"The Qnilman Quill announces 

that  the executive committee of' 

the  Populist party, at its   recent; 

meeting   in    Yalobusha    county. 

You  Need 

The Reflector this year. 

It will give the  news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 
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Happenings of Interest In This and 

In Other Countries. 

"In the beginning God created 

the heaven and earth and all things 

theretu," says an exchange, "He 

then created man and woman and 

left loafers on the corner. And 

in due time they mul'iplied and 

spread iuto the depot, postoffice 

and stores."' Bye and by they are 

bountifully supplied with cheap 

chewing tobacco, and they spit 

seas of nasty slobbers through 

which they safely guide the ship 

•f State and teacu lessons of in- 

ca'culable value to the statesmen 

of the land. 

The Wilmington Messenger tells 

of a very remarkable JBruuswick 

county monstrosity which it 

learns of through Rev. S. L- 

Swain, of that county, who was 

visiting a Wilmington clergyman. 

The monstrosity is in the shape 

of a half calf and half human, of 

which a cow in Shallotte town- 

ship became the mother on Fri- 

day, May 31st. The cow belonged 

to Mr. William Fnnk, and the 

moustrosity was born on the 

plantation of Mr. Friuk's father- 

in-law, Mr- Cornelius Thomas. It 

had no tail and half of its face 

and body were human, including 

a perfectly shaped shoulder, arm, 

hand, leg and foot- The other 

half was that of a calf, and the 

thing walked erect. 

inees iu the general election- It 

was a wise and conservative 

course ou the part of the Democ- 

racy of that county and their ac- 

tion is to be commended by all 

who have the interests of the 

party and the good of the conn, 

try at heart." 

There is no need for a Populist 

party for honest men whs really 

want financial reform. It is a 

good thing for office seekers, who 

use its membership to pull chest- 

nuts out of the fire for their per- 

sonal advautage. Iu Mississippi, 

wb.6re the Populists "prefer re 

form to office," seeing that sup 

port of Populism tends to Repub- 

lican rule, those who joined it 

few years ago are disbanding 

their organization and returning 

to the Democratic fold. There is 

no other course cpen to them if 

they desire to preserve good home 

government and secure jast finan 

cial laws. 

The action in Mississippi is but 

a few months iu advance of what 

the honest Populists in North 

Caiolina will take. Up to this 

time they have blindly followed a 

corrupt cabal, and been used to 

degrade their State and to put 

Republican gold-bugs and incom- 

petents into office. Those who 

are iu tie Populist party for office 

will stay aud continue to dicker 

with the Republicans and the 

trusts for personal aggrandize- 

ment, but the rank and file will 

be found again under the banner 

of good government in the Dem- 

ocratic party.—Raleigh Ncwx and 
Observer. 

have had five or six thousand 

I dollars giveu them to start witli, 

I but boys who have started fair 
1 with a well earned dollar or two. 

Men who acq ire fume have 

never been thrust into popularity 

by puffs begged or paid for, or 

giveu in public spirit. They 

have outstretched their own 

hands and touched the public 

heart. Men who win love do 

their own wooing; and I never 

knew a man to fail so signally as 

one who induced his affectionate 

grandmother to speak a good 

word for him. Whether you 

work for fame, for love, for money 

or for anything else, work with 

your hands, aud heart, aud brain 

Say "I will," and   some   day  you 

TBROVun   TUB SOOTH. 
The money broker. Smith, who has 

so mysteriously disappeared from At- 
lanta, Ua., has not yet been found. 

Josiah Patterson and Ex-Governor 
Lowe debated the financial question 
jointly at .lackson. Miss., Friday night. 

The state of Mississippi finds it neces- 
sary to issue another lot of special 
warrants as her treasury Is almost 
bare. 

The pnstors of Dallas, Tex., in session 
adopted strong resolutions against the 
proposed prize fight between Corbett 
Mid Fitzsiminons. 

The execntive committee of the Cot- 
ton States exposition has decided to 
bnild an annex to the manufacturers' 
and liberal art building. 

Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and 
Louisville railroad will be sold by 
Special Master James Maynard July 
8id.    Upset price $500,000. 

The Memphis convention lined the 
battle for the free coinage of gold and 
silver at a ratio of M to 1 within the 
limits of the democratic party. 

Dr. H. C. White, professor of chemis- 
try at the University of Georgia, 
Athens, has been offered the presiden- 
cy of the State Technological college, 
Atlanta. 

Savannah is greatly stirred up over 
three murders occurring within less 
than a week. Nearly one hundred 
homicides have occurred there in the 
last ten years. 

The Chesapeake & Ohio railway has 
withdrawn its application for admission 
to the trunk line association and has 
put in force a schedule by which 
freight rates are cut. 

At commissioner's sale, the Richmond, 

-me ponce ot new York and Philadel- 
phia have been notified to arrest Actor 
King Headley, of New York, at the In- 
stance of his wife who claims that he 
secured SIO.OOO from her under false 
pretenses, and thee deserted her. 

Senator Quay declared in an inter- 
view at Pittsburg Saturday that the re- 
publican leaders are making a mistake 
in helping the democrats agitate the 
silver question. He says republicans 
ought to stick to tariff if they expect to 
win in 1896. 

The executive board of the Olney- 
ville. R. I., strikers  authorize  a denial | shows that in 88 there will   be   Tittle or 

Royal Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

will conquer.    .Never let any man i 
,-   have to Say, "I have dragged you j Va.. granite quarry was,  Saturday sold 
a   nn"     Van    mun.     friMiirl-    some-   to 11. Bisnwanger. of   Philadelphia, for up.'     Too   many   friends   some 

times hurt a man more thau none 

at all.—Henderson Hustler. 

They sing nowadays of the 

youug girl whose "golden hair 

was hanging down hbr back," but 

she i*u't iu it with a girl who lives 

in a certain neighboring village 

whoso hair kills cats. This girl's 

hair, according to a report from 

her neighborhood, is so charged 

with electricity that a single 

strand will shock the person who 

touches it. She would be a dan- 

gerous girl to court, for if a fellow 

went to caressing her shining 

locks he would be instantly tied 

up into hard knots. 

The women of Alexandria, Va.. 

prompted by a desire to com- 

memorate the virtues of the moth- 

er of Robert E. Lee, propose to 
erect in that city a monument to 
her memory. An association has 
been formed in Alexandria, called 
the Annie Lee Monument Asso- 
ciation- 

Deafness Cannot 6s Cnred. 

By local upplicitions. as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way tocurc Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
I leaf ii'.'f s is caused by an iallamed con- 
ilitien of the mucous lining ol the 
EustachianTube. When this tube eat* 
inflamed you have a rumbling sjtincf or 
imperfect hearing, aud when it is en- 
tirely closed Deafness is the result, 
:iu(l unless tlie inflammation can be 
taken out.-uid this tnbe restored to its 
ee: 111 ci condition, hinting will be de- 
stroyed forever : nine case* out of ten 
are Caused by eatarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an i! il i ed condition of the 
uin -mis MllfnH'S. 

We will give Oi.e Hundred Hollars 
sor any case ol Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot lie cured bv Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free 

K.... CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O 
aVSaM by Druggists. 7oc 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best Salve in the world for  Cut 
liruUes.   Sores,   Ulcers,    Silt Khcum 
Fever   r-ores.    Tetter,   Chapped   Hand 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin   Erup 
tions, and positively enres Piles, or   no I   .     j ■ ■■■■■•■    »    «*j 
pay required.   It is guaranteed to giye stander very pertinently reasked. 

Civil Service. 

Mr. Cleveland continues to en- 

large the list of those who must 

come under the civil service rules. 

Congress should enlarge the num- 

ber so as to include all, and pro- 

vide for an examining board to 

test the presidents knowledge of 

the last Democratic rational plat- 

form. If such an examination 

was had Mr. Cleveland would not 

grade as high as 50   per   cent  

Wilmington Dispatch. 

Definition of a Populist. 

We were very much struck with 

the definition of a Populist by a 

friend of ours the other night. 

Speaking of them, he said: -They 

are like one of these peanuts that 

yon break open and there isn't a 

darn  thing   in   it"    And   a   by 

The Vanished Bluebirds, 

The Landmark has noted the 

absence of the bluebirds this 

spring and summer. A few have 

been seen but they are very 

scarce. It appears that this is 

the case elsewhere as well as in 

North Carolina. New York rutal 

papers have recently commented 

on the absence of these birds aud 

a recent issue of the Boston 

Transcript contains the following: 

"Enough timo has now gone 

by, and a sufficient number of ob- 

servations have been made to re- 

move all doubt that the vast ma 

jority of our Massachusetts blue 

birds have lost their lives during 

their winter absence. The writer 

has seer just one bluebird this 

season. A frieud of his, a keen 

observer, has fouud one blue- 

bird's nest—iu Bedford. Other 

observers have seen none at all in 

haunts where the birds in other 

years have been aboundant- It 

will be of interest to see how 

long it will take the very few 

bluebirds who have returned to 

us to replenish the earth with 

their kind, and data as to the 

places where they may still be 

found will be of interest. If the 

one pair of bluebirds to be found 

in a township possess reason aud 

reflection, they must feel some- 

what as Noah and his family felt 

when they were spared for the 

purpose of re-establishing the 

human race after the flood." 

In bis recent talk to the Land- 

murk on birds, Mr. Mel. Clark 

said that in his neighborhood 

numbers of bluebirds had been 

fonnd dead in a bunch in hollow 

trees, and a number of State 

papers have reported similar oc 

curences.—Statesville Landmark. 

S2S.000.    The   original     rwners    spent 
£100.00(1 in developing 't 

One of the most eminent jurists of 
East Tennessee, ex-Chancellor William 
M. Bradford, died at rhattnnooga 
Tuesday, aged 08 years. The cause of 
death   was  heart disease. 

The   Amalgamated     Association   of 
lowstone park, twenty  in Colora- I Iron   and   Steel   Workers of America, 

Tl "a ' which has   just   closed   its annual ses- 
' '■   'I .I ■ i    «•   Pi*—alawJ   c\    ...in    meet   next 

There are now only ^00 wild 

buffaloes alive iu the United 

States, of which 150 are in the Yel- 

do  and   thirty in   Texas 

remnant of the vast 

once    roamed    over 

shows   how   nearly   one   of   the j 

most   typical   of American   wild 

animals has reached extinction. 

All Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New 

Discovery know Its value, and those 
who iiave not, have now theopportnrity 
to try it Free. Call on the advertised 
DC iggisi and get a Trial Bottle, Free. 
Send your name and address to II. E. 
Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Life, 
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide 
to Health and Household instructor. 
Free. All of which is guaranteed to do 
yon good and cost you noLhing at John 
L. Wooten's Drugstore. 

Hard Earned Wages. 

Aud old church in Belgium de- 
cided to repair its properties, and 
employed an artist to touch up a 
large painting. Upon presenting 
his bill, the commute in charge 
refused payment unless the details 
were specified, whereupon he 
presented the items as follows : 

To correcting the Ten Command- 
ments, % 

EmbellishingPontiousPillate.and 
putting new ribbons on his 
bonnet 

Putting new t;;il on the rooster of 
St. Peter, and mending his 
comb 

Repl uming and gilding left wing 
of Guardiau Angel, 

Washing the servant of the High 
Priest, and putting carmine 
on his cheeks 

Renewing Heaven, adjusting the 
stars, and cleaning up the 
moon 

Touching up Purgatory, and rest- 
ing lost souls 

Brightening up fie flames of Hell, 
putting new tail on the Dev- 
il, mending his left hoof, 
and doing several odd jobs 
for the demand 

Rebordering the robes of Herod, 
and adjusting his wig 

Taking the spots off the sum of 
Tobias 

Cleaning Balaam's Ass, putting 
one shoe on him 

Putting earrings In Sarah's ear 
Putting a new stone in David's 

sling, enlarging the head of 
(.ol.ah.and extending Sauls 
legs 

Decorating Noah's Ark. aud put- 
ting a hoad on Shea) 

Mending the shin of the prodigal 
son aud cleaning b-.e ear 
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perfect satisfaction o r money refundeu 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale l»v 
John L. Woolen, Druggist. 

''Is that the reason they are called 
PopT'-Raloigh rrest. 

Free Pills. 

Send yonr address to H. E. Bucklen 
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A 
trial will convince you of their merits, 
These pills are easy in action and are 
particularly effective in the cure of 
Constipation and Sick Headache. For 
Malaria and L*ver troubles they have 
been   proved    invaluable.   They    are 
guaranteed   to  be perfectly   free    from 
every deleterious substance aud to oe 
purely vegetable. They Oo not weaken 
by their action, but bv giving tone to 
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate 
the system. Regular size 25c, per box. 
Soul by John I.. Wooten Druggist. 

The bill was paid. 

The   farmers   are at   work   in 

their fields, the merchant is bnsy 

selling his spring   clothing,   the 

miller   is grinding away  at  his 

wheat,   the  laborer  is]   laboring 

every day at his   work, whatever 

it may be, the banter is  hu uting, 

tbe sport sporting, tbe idler idling 

Eyery branch of work is running 

along smoothly, while the poor 

printer toils at his case, the editor 

scratches his head with his penci' 

and racks his brain  for news for 

his  subscribers to  read.   Of all 

of these fields of work the editor's 

is most to be  pitied, for   he   gets 

less pay and   more abuse than all 

the rest put together- Still we like 

it and shall continue to  rack   onr 

braiu to  please our   subscribers, 

iud we only hope aud   pray   that 

some of the delinquents will come 

aud pay the price of their  sub- 

scriptions.— T *»nisburg Tunes. 

Those   who    borrow   trouble 
never get a chance to pay it back. 

, sion at   Cleveland. O., will 
herds   that ! year at Birmingham. Ala. 

the plains i Orcat preparations are being made 
for the coming Southern Students con- 
ference. which convenes at Knoxville, 
Tenn. Many world renowned Chris- 
tain leaders will be in attendance. 

Florida fruit exchange met Thursday 
and President C.eorge R. Fairbanks de- 
livered his annual address in which he 
estimated that the orange crop of '96 
would be about one million boxes. 

Senator David Turpie, of Indiana, 
presided over the Memphis silver con- 
vention and Senator Jones, of Arkan- 
sas, was made chairman of the commit- 
tee on   resolutions.      Large   gathering 
present. 

Judge Felix Poche, one or   the   most 
prominent jurist in Louisiana, is   dead. 

It is denied that Minister Ransom 
will be unable to return to his post in 
Mexico. 

Texas has contracted for the display 
of the Southwest Texas  exhibit at  the 
Atlanta MjM-illliM' 

Captain   Reuben   F.   Kolb, who   has 
run for governor of Alabama twice on 
the populist ticket, each time boin(r de- 
feated, is out in an interview, in which 
he says he will not.be a candidate for 
governor next year. 

Secretary Carlisle left Washington 
Thursday afternoon for Louisville, Ky., 
where he delivered an address on the 
financial situation Friday night It 
was his final appearance in the Ken- 
tucky campaign this year. 

The annual convention of the South- 
ern railway and Steamship association 
was held Saturday at the Hotel Wal- 
dorf, Sew York. The session was con- 
sumed in the consideration of the new 
argcement of rates revision. 

Hi-hop n. M. Turner, of Atlanta, ar- 
rived in New York Saturday from Af- 
rica. The bishop has been in Africa In 
the interest of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He says the colony 
carried over by the Horsa is doing well. 

Precinct conventions were held all 
over Kentucky Saturday and delegates 
to the eonntv convention Monday nom- 
inated, the latter in turn selected dele- 
gates to the state convention at Louis- 
ville. June 25th. Sentiment was large- 
ly for free silver. 

Negotiations are pending between 
the Tennessee Coal A. Iron, the Sloss 
and the Thomas Iron companies, all 
operating in the llirmingham district, 
to establish a joint selling agency for 
the purpose of maintaining prices and 
reducing   expenses. 

The Nev Orleans Lumber Journal in 
its issne of this week shows the total 
lumber exports for the month of May 
from eighteen southern ports to have 
been Sl,024.!71. divided as follows: Tim- 
ber, J300.894; lumber, SS05,009; manu- 
factures of wood, $83,808. 

The properties of the Amerioon Coal 
companies were sold at Hewitt, Ala., 
Wednesday by D. M. Fnlenwider, as- 
signee.to W. C. Shackelford, trustee for 
the creditors, for $2,500. The company 
had a capital stock of $125,000 and 
bonded indebtedness ot $75,000. The 
sale waa subject to the last named 
claims 

THROVOH THE SOR1I1. 

The National Press League, which 
has just closed IU session at Philadel- 
phia, voted to meet next year at Buf- 
falo. N. Y. 

The twelfth suburban handicap was 
won by Ijuomrone. an outsider, at 
Sheepshead Hay Saturday, in the pres- 
ence of 15,000 spectators. 

The International League of Press 
clubs was in session Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday in Philadelphia. Editor Clark 
Uowell, of Atlanta, presiding. 

R. O. Pun A company claim that bus- 
iness generally is improving rapidly. 

Frederick Ohl, one of the Princeton 
students who was shot Saturday night 
by the negro Collins, died at the Prince- 
ton (N. J.)   hospital   early Wednesday 
morning. 

Notices weri posted Wednesday an- 
nouncing an increase of 5 to 10 per cent 
in tie wagea of the 2,000 employes of 
the Bethlehem Iron company, who suf- 
fered a reduction of, that amount in 
January, 1W*. 

of the story that the strike has been 
declared off. The evident intention of 
the strikers is to go to work in all save 
the Atlantic and Fletcher mills and to 
draw on the operatives outside those 
mills for financial help. 

Tllliliri.ll THE WEST. 

The first yield of '95 wheat has 
brought 0r> cents a bushel in   St.   Louis. 

Iowa farmers report that ithe recent 
rains insure the best corn crop Iowa 
has had in twenty years. 

Carl Browne, Coxey's famous lieuten- 
ant, has married the latter's eighteen 
year old daughter. Miss   Mamie   Coxey. 

The candidacy of Senator W. It. Alli- 
son, of Iowa, for president, will be 
launched at the National convention of 
republican league clubs at Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Meetings were held in all the Chica- 
go wards Saturday evening to elect 
officers of democratic clubs. In most of 
the meetings free silver men predomi- 
nated. 

The Ida ho Statesman has information 
that a movement is on foot to make W. 
A. Clarke, the Montana copper million- 
aire, the democratic candidate for vice- 
president. 

ExCovernor Campbell says he is not 
a candidate for the democratic nomina- 
tion for governor of Ohio and would 
not accept it if it were offered hiu> on a 
silver platter. 

Out of 102 papers, in Kansas, 17 are 
for free and unlimited coinage of silver 
10 to 1, while 85 stand squrely on the 
money plank in the last republican na- 
tional platform. 

Professor Daniel Kirkwood, LL. D-, 
late professor of mathematics in In- 
diana State University and one of 
America's best known astronomers, 
died Wednesday, aged 81. 

Dispatches from Olathe. Emporia, 
Fort Scott, Wichita and Caldwcll, Kan., 
and Ilennessy and Perry. Okla., report 
a heavy twenty-four-hour rain, which 
will be the saving of the corn crop. 

The silver senators from the mining 
Mutes are trying to arrange a plan to 
commit the convention of the National 
League of Republican clubs, which 
meets this month at Cleveland, O. to 
free silver. 

It is reported that an agreement has 
been reached by which Dakota's em- 
bezzling treasurer is to surrender and 
turn over all his property to the state 
and tiike whatever sentence the court 
may impose. 

Dispatches from Lima. Ohio, say that 
Senator Brice has had a conference 
with a number of his party friends, to 
whom he has announced his intention 
of becoming a candidate for re-election 
as Cnited States senator. 

Eugene V. Debs has turned up. He 
walked into the I'nited States mar- 
shals office, Chicago, at 11:45 o'clock 
Wednesday. He said he was ill Tues- 
day afternoon and could not retnrn at 
4 o'clock as promised. It is inferred 
that he has been intoxicated. 

R. M. Easlcy, secretary of the civic 
federation of Chicago, has been in New 
York and in Boston for the past few 
days in the interest of the coming llorr 
and Harvey free silver debate. The 
time for the contest co begin has been 
fixed for July n.th. and it will continue 
from dav to'dav until finished and will 
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be held in the citv ot Chicago. 
AT  WASHINGTON 

Representative llitt continues   to im- 
prove 

Miss Mary A. Dodge (Gail Hamilton) 
is slowly recovering. 

Saturday's statement of the condition 
of the treasury shows: Available cash 
balance S1SS,420.81 i; gold reserve 599,- 
525,019. 

Arrangements have about been per- 
fected to plnce the employes of the 
government printing office under the 
civil service. 

Postmaster General Wilson is at Cen- 
tralia, Mo., where he delivered an ad- 
dress Wednesday at the commence- 
ment of Central college. 

Vice Consul Knight, at Capetown, an- 
nounces the death at that place of 
United States Consul Charles II. Bene- 
dict who was from Minnesota. 

Assistant Secretary McAdoo left 
Washington Monday on an inspection 
tour. He will visit the naval militia 
along the coast in those states where 
tbe same arc well organized. 

The treasury department has decided 
to strengthen the revenue cutter patrol 
along the Atlantic c ast from Charles- 
ton to Mobile, by ordering the cutters 
Morrill. McLanc ami Forward to patrol 
those waters. 

Secretary Lamont wilh Mrs. Lament 
will leave Washington at once for a 
western trip, lie will be accompanied 
by Quartermaster General Ratcheldor. 
Secretary Lamont may extend his trip 
to the Pacific coast. 

The trouble between Foreman Espey 
and the book binders of the govern- 
ment printing office was amicably set- 
tled Saturday, nnd tbe threatened 
strike averted. Public Printer Bene- 
dict had no hand in the n*gotiations. 

President Cleveland lias promised to 
be at the Cotton States and Interna- 
tional exposition, Atlanta, on the J2d 
of October. 

The navy department is co-operating 
with the state department in prevent- 
ulibustcring expeditions from leaving 
the United States to aid the Cuban 
rebels. 

Lieutenant C. D. Rhodes, sixth cava- 
lry, has been relieved at his own re- 
quest from duty after June 20th at the 
Ohio Wesleynn university, Delaware. 
He will join his troops at Fort Meyer. 

The reports of June 1. compiled from 
the returns   of   the   correspondents  of 
the   agricultural    department, makes 
the acreage of winter wheat at present 
growing, after allowing for abandon- 
ment 96.1 per cent of the crop har- 
vested in 1S94. 

The result of the special investiga- 
tion made by the department of agri- 
■nlture in 720 cotton growirur counties 

no change in acreage as compared with 
last year; in report increase of 10 to 80 
per cent nnd less, all others decreased. 

The president has directed that Pay- 
master H. R. Smith, of the navy, be 
dismissed from the service, approving 
the record, findings and sentence of a 
court martial which two months ago 
tried Smith on charges of drunkenness, 
absence without leave, and scandalous 
conduct on the China station. 

The report published in a New York 
paper that a party of government sur- 
veyors were killed by Chickasaw In- 
dians near Little Jloggy, in Indian Ter- 
ritory, last Wednesday, is incorrect. It 
is said that the Indians know that the 
work is for their benefit and give the 
best of treatment to the surveyors. 

It is rumored at the interior depart- 
ment that the position of assistant land 
commissioner, made vacant by the 
transfer of E. A. Bowers to the treas- 
ury department, will be filled by the 
promotion of W. R. Anderson, of Ken- 
tucky, now chief of the land* nnd rail- 
roads division. 

FOKEIUN    IIKMS. 

In Mereny, Hungary, S20 houses have 
been burned and several persons killed. 

The commercial treaty between   Rus 
sia and Japan was  signed   Wednesday. 

Richard Genee, the well known com- 
poser and poet, is dead in Vienna. He 
was born in Dcntzig in ISM, 

The Pan-American Congress, of Re- 
form Religion and Education will hold 
session at Toronto, Canada, in July. 

The Oberschlesian Anzeiger asserts 
that cholera has become alarmingly 
prevalent in the Saboirr.se district of 
Prussia Silesia. 

The countess of Essex, who, before 
her  marriage was   Miss   Adclc   lir^nt. 
daughter of Mrs Beach Grant, of New 
York, has a daughter. 

The lire in the Anlorienhuttemine,in 
Prussian Silesia, lias been extinguished. 
All of Ihe imprisoned miners except 
twenty-six were saved. 

The new Italian parliament was 
opened Monday, -vith groat ceremony, 
by Kinir Humbert in person. The city 
was di c waled for the occasion. 

The I'nited States aonadron which 
will take part in the ceremonies at- 
tending the opening of the North sea 
and ISaltlc canal entered the harbor at 
Kiel Saturday. 

Oittoli worms have  caused sad   haviK- 
in the province* of the Delta. Many 
fields have been stripped, nnd it is 
feared that the yield of cotton in Egypt 
will be seriously affected. 

A special dispatch from Shanghai 
says it is almost certain that a mas- 
sacre of all the persons connected with 
the English, French and American mis- 
sions at Chengtu has occurred. 

Regrets have been received from 
Prince Bismarck, who says that his 
health will not permit him to accept 
the invitation of the senate to attend 
the ceremonies at the opening of the 
canal at Kiel. 

The British, French and Russian am- 
bassadors to Turkey have formally de- 
manded that the Porte disarm the 
Bedouins at .liddah and pay an in- 
demnity fo»* the attack on the foreign 
consuls at that place. 

The Dax and Pan districts of France 
are Hooded by heavy rain storms. 
Large tracts of territory are sub- 
merged, factories stopped and railway i 
traflic is almost entirely suspended. 
No loss of life is reported. 

It is rumored that Miss Frances E. [ 
Willard, president of the Woman's! 
Christain   Temperance   I'nion,   who is 

LOCAL  DIRECTORY- 

COUNTY  OFF1CEUS. 

Superior Oooit Clerk, E. A. Moje. 
Sheriff, II. VV- King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Treasurer, J, L. Little. 

Dr.    C.    O'H.   Laughing- Coroner, 
oiise. 

Survevor, 

Commissioners—C. Dawson, chm'n. 
T/eouidas l'len-ipg T. K. Keel, Jesse L. 
Smith  and S. M. Jones. 

Sup't. Health, Dr. W. !!. Bagwell. 

.Sup'i. County Home. J. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Teacher--.—Prof. 
W. ll..RaKMln!c. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 

Clerk, C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer, W. 1. Godwin. 
Police—J. TV. Perkins, chief. Fred. 

Cox, asst; J. W. Murphy, night. 
Councilmcn—W. H. Smith. W. I,. 

Brown, W. T. Godwin. T. A. Wllks, 

Dempsy Kuiliii. Julius Jenkins. 

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept second) morniiigand night. Prayer 
meetingTliiir.-dav night. I.< • . (7. M. 
Billings, pastor. Sunday School at OrSO 
A. M. C. I>. Itounti'i'c, Sup't. 

Catholic.   Nil regular services. 
Episcopal. Serviccsevery fourth Sun- 

day   morning     anil     night.    Rev.     A, 
Gnaves, Kector.   Sunday School it$:N 
A. H, W. B. Brown, Sup't. 

.Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning and right. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night. Rev. G. F. Smith, 
pastor.   Sunday School at $:M A. M. A. 
B, bllington, ->upt. 

Presbyterian. Services eveiy 1st and 
3rd Sunday morning anil niKlit.   Prayer 
meeting Tuesday night Rev. Archie 
McLniichlin, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:3ii A. M.,11. D. Evans. Sup'i. 

LODGBS. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. <>. O. F-, 
meets every Tuesday night. Dr. W. 11. 
Bagwell, H. G. 

Oreenville Lodge No. 281 A. F. A A. 
M., Boeta first and third Monday nighti 
W. M. King, W. M 

UtUt$\iM\ Cards 

DR.  I). L. .1AMES. 
DENTIST, 

CIKKl-N \ I I   I.I,   N    C. 

DR. II.   A. J0YNER 
DENTIST. 

Oreouvlllo, TXT.   O. 
now in England, is about to be married I Office tip stairs over S. K, Pcndc A Ccs' 
to an English gentleman of wealth and    Hardware store. 
position and of   prominence  in  ref im 
work. 

The republican newspapers of Frsnca 
are satisfied with the speech delivered 
by Minister Hanotanx in the chamber 
of deputies Monday, but the radical 
and socialist press are unanimaus in 
denouncing the government's action in 
■ending warships to Kiel. 

The marine hospital service is a 1- 
vised of the detention at the gulf qBar- I W  Si  JAMES, 
antine station of the British ship   Mori- ' -*■ •        
royia from Rio Janeiro. She had one 
fatal case of yellow fever at port of de- 
parture and twelve cases and two 
deaths in transit. 

The Dix Neuvieme Siecle, Paris, as- 
serts that the Chinese government has 
ceded to France a port in the Pescadore 
Islands. The Siecle adds that France 
will probably acquire the whole Pesca- 
dore group, as the result of her inter- > 
ference conjointly with Germany and j 
Russia. 

The   military   governor  of   Santiago, 

JAB. E. MOOKK. I.. 1. Moons, 
Wiliiamston. Greenville 

MOORE* MOOUE, 

ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW, 
OBEKNV1LLE, N. C. 

Office under Opera House. Third St. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   i\ C. 
Practice in nil theiourts. collections a 
specialty. 

B. F. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville, Pitt County, N.O. 

Practices in all the Court*. 
Civil and Criminal Business Solielteil. 
Makes a special of fraud divorve.dam- 

ages, actions to recover land,  and  col- de Cuba has issued   an  order  prohibit- I 
ing the people  of  that city or of the   j 
towns and  villages  in   the    Province j     Vr„m\tl  rtn,i  oamM  attention glv<*i 
from leaving for the open   country  be- ' „II business. 
tween sunset and sunrise.     Any person        Money to loan   on  approved security. 
disregarding this order will be shot by   Terms easy. 
the troops on sight. 

The most important expedition that [ " 
has   landed   on   Cuban   soil   from  the 
United States was landed June  10th at 
Arenses River.     It csnsisteil of 100 men 
1.000 repeating rifles, •-•.000:000 rounds 
of ammunition and 8250,000 in gold, 
under the command of Colonel Hernan- 
dez. They left Key West, June 6th, 
and sailed for Bahama island where 
they took on the men and cargo. 6 I 17 

J. II. BIXHJNT. J. L. FI.RMiNn 
LOUIST A FLEMING 

ATTORN EYB-AT-LAW, 
ClllKKNVIl.I.K.   N.   C. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

B' 

A Missing Vats. 

It turns out that tfie Peachblow 
vase is not In the art collection of 
the late Mr. Walters, of Baltimore, 
In whose possession it had been sup- 

posed to be. This famous little jug, 
which was Intrinsically worth about 
two cents and which was sold 

at auction at the Morgan sale 
about eight years ago for $18,- 
000, has disappeared from view as 
completely as If it had been buried 
In the earth. It looks very much as 

If the purchaser, whoeve*- he was, 
was not proud of his judgment or of 
bis investment.—Boston Herald. 

U C. LATHAM. 
I   A 111 AM* 

HA till V   8KIKNKB. 
SI..SNK.4, 

ATTOBNKYa^AT-LAW, 
OKKK1 "ILLr. N.C. 

AXKX- I.. BLOW THOH. J. JARVIS. 
I AH VIS A BLOW, 

ATTORN KY8-AT-LA VV, 
ORKKNVILLK, N.C. 

rPriicticeti. sllthe Conns. 

Ji.un E. Woodard,   V. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    Greenville, N. C. 

WOODARD A HARDING, 
ATT0RNIY8-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, .V. 
Special attention given to cavlecliwna 

and leUlcwcnt of claims. 
anu 
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THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

Senator Jarris' address   bofore  see wby the silver  men  should 
favor the culling of a convention 

1 J, TOCFASD, Idilor «i Trowidcr 
Eutered at the postoiVce at Greenville 

K. C, as second-class m      matter. 

the University of Tennessee bas 
been characteiized by the press 
of that State as able, thoughtful, 
excellent and brilliant. Those 
are characteristics of the man. 
He made one of the best Gov- 
ernors the State of North Caroli- 
na ever had.—Charlotte Times- 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th, ISO' 

Treasurer Worth has issued  a 
Col. Harry Skiuner has just 

been on a brief trip to Washing 
ton City.    While there he seems circular letter which he is   send- 

ing to all druggists in the   State to h^ye i09t hi„ bearings and fall 
notifying them that they are 
liable to the tax of $50 for selling 
liquor, that it is oast due and 
they are liable to indistment. 

Now York is clean out of sight 
on curiosities. Now they have 
one in the shape of a baby that is 
only three-quarters of an inch in 
leDgih and weighs about half an 
ounce. Its a boy and we expect 
he will step into Cleveland shoes 
some of these days- 

Tliey have a freak in New- 
York. It ia a man who found 
*120 on the streets of that city 
who returned the money to its 
rightful owner and refused to 
take a reward or disclose his 
name. They are going to put 
him in a glass glooe and exhibit 

him.          

Ex-Gov. Ben R- Tillman, of 
South Carolina, says he will fight 
before the gates of hell for free 
silver. Wev'e a-ot our opinion of 
any man who wont take up lot 
his own home- Ben, we expect, 
will tight before am1, behind those 
same said gates if he dou't look 
out- 

The treasury gold reserve is 
now within *300,0o0 of the 
$100,000,000 mark. Tins result 
has been attained by the agree- 
ment with the Morgan-Belmont 

syndicate by which the treas- 
ury has already received $58,- 
000,000 in gold, leaving *7,000,- 
000 still due from the syndi- 

cate. 

en into the hands of newspaper 
reporters. The Charlotte Obser- 
ver correspondent writes the fol- 
lowing about him : 

Contrary to his custom, Harry 
Skinner submitted like a lamb to 
the shearing interview this morn- 
ing. He tells me that as all three 
parties in North Carolina are for 
free silver, the Populists will not 
go over to th» Democrats; that 
Tom Reed is stronger in the Old 
North State than McKiuley i than 
On his count, leaving such States 
as Michigan, Iowa and Indiana in 
the doubtful column, HiO silver 
Democrats in tho national con- 
vention will still lack 80 votes of 
» majority ; that nevertheless he 
thinks they will largely influence 
the body ; that the people like 
the Legislature's action better on 
reflection, especially its treatment 
of county government, Jhp 
schools and the State iustitu 
tious, Harry savs, however, the 
Legielatrue might have let alone 
the school management. He is 
hare to show his little son the 
city and take \m daughter to 
school at Baltimore, and gcpB 
home to night by the bay boat- 

The Roxboro Courier says 
there were several applicants for 
the position of county examiner 
of Person county and the clerk of 
the court decided the contest in a 
novel manner- He had the ap- 
plicants draw straws. G- E 
Webb, the retiring county super- 
intendent, was the lucky man- 
He drew the longest straw. 

The national convention of Re- 
publican leagues met at Cleve- 
land, Ohio, Wednesday. Noth- 
ing was done but the appoint- 
ment of committees and the intro- 
duction of one or two resolutions. 
The main tight is on the silver 
question. Tho convention is di- 
vided on the auestion of adopt 
ing any platform- North Caro- 
lina was not represented. 

President Cleveland has goue 
to Buzzard's Bay for the 
summer. The Wilmington Re 
view says that they are author 
ized in advance to deny the 
statement that some Yankee 
preacher may announce next 
week that Mr. Cleveland amuses 
himself en Sundays by stand- 

It is reported that the store 

being built out near the tobacco 

warehouses is to be used for a 

bar-room. We also hear thata 

petition from the Tobacco 
Trade and warehousemen will 
be taken to the Board of Coun- 
cilmen asking them not to issue 
a license for liquor to be sold 
our there. To our mind the 
Councilmen could hardly do a 
worse thing for the town than 
to allow a bar-room to be es- 
tablished in the tobacco quar 
ter. During the tobacco sell- 
in" seacon large crowds are 
gathered around the ware- 
houses and prize houses every 
day. some working, .some sell- 
ing, some buying, and sonirt 
just looking on, and to place a 
bar-room in the midst of such 
gatherings disorder and dis- 
turbances might be looked for 
as daily occurrences. 

One idea in locating the to- 
bacco business as far out as it 
is was that it might be free from 
the contaminating influences of 
bar-rooms. For several years 
they have enjoyed quiet and 
good order out there and no 
disturbing influences have pre- 
vailed, and now to place a bar- 
room out there would simply 
mean to break up this good 
order and to giye the ware- 
housemen and buyers a great 
deal of annoyance. The loca- 
tion is so far from the main 
business portion of the town as 

and that the experimental result 
was proving ao satisfactory that 
nowit was no trouble to get invest 
ments that added to the internal 
improvements of the town. We 
told him to come baek five years 
hence and we would show him a 
city of 6,000 inhabitants. 

Until   about   four   yea~s    ago 
there   was   quite   a dive^ity   of 
opinion a* to the best met liod  of 
laying by,   that is  disposing  of 
the final cultivation   of a tobacco 
crop.   Some argue   that an  im- 
mense hill should be made nrouud 
the tobacco plant with   the  hoe- 
This was  done   by   cuttiug the 
main ridge into aud throw .ug the 
dirt np around the stalk, after the 
fashion of an old time pot.Co hill, 
while othord   thought   this  work 
unnecessary and  that   the   same 
amount of good   could   be   done 
the tobacco by simply siding and 
splitting the middles   very   deep 
the hint time.   This   last method 
has met the almost public approv- 
al   and   to-day it is a rare  thing 
that you see a farmer having the 
ridge out into and forming such a 
hill around his tobacco. Of course 
the hoes go   over after  the  last 
ploughing and supply   any   defi- 
cient work   of   the   plougher   in 
making a substantial hill for   the 
tobacco.    While  there  are a few 
who still hold to this system   the 
majority of the best farmers only 
use the plow.    In the up country 
tobnepo fields (from whose   farm- 
ers we imbibed this Idea of layiug 
by the crop) suoh a system is  al- 
most  ubsolutely   necessary,   be- 
cause there the earth is so full  of 
rop!-;s that loose   dirt   cannot  be 
supplied    with a plow,   but   here 
where the soil js niello* and ara 
hie there (s pa neupsaity (and   we 
believe there is often serious dam- 
age done the tobacco   by   hilling 
it) fo; such a troublesome and ex- 
pensive   work    The   writer   has 
hoard his father 6&y tfoat porn was 
hilled ia  the   sume   way,  but a9 
time passed on new and more pro- 
gressive ideas  were learued   and 
in due course of time this irksome 
work with the hoe was succeeded 
by Jjie   more   useful   and   rapid 
system   of   ploughing,   Ho  it is 

I with tobacco, modes   of  cultiva- 
The Winston   Tobacco Journal jjon that were in voguo ten years 

says the Wilmington Star   thinks jacr0 are now numbered   with   the 
the lands   surrounding  that Bpe-1 dead things of tho    past,   and   it 
tiou are adaptable   to the growth   oohooves the wide and up to date 

progressive tobacco farmer to be- 
houses stir himself to take advautage   of 

this year. If the few men in the 
State who are opppsed to silver 
think there has been any change 
of sentiment or that they can re 
verse the judgment of the party 
on that question, they should be 
the movers if anyone, in calling 
the couvention, but I take it that 

lit mnst be apparent to anyone 
that the overwhelming sentiment 
of the Democrats in this State is 
in favor of the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver and that the 
calling of a convention to pass 
upon that subject would simply 
be a waste of timo- 

"I believe our success in '96 de- 
pends very largely upon our 
selves. If we stand firmly by sil- 
ver in our deolarations in our 
State Convention aud present to 
the people candidates who are 
known to he steadfast advocates 
of silver, I do not believe it will 
be possible for the Republicans 
and Populists to fuse against us 
and without fusion such as we 
had in '94 I do not believe the 
Democratic party can be beaten 
jn the State. Whatever may be 
the outcome of oar fight over the 
sijrer question in tjie National 
Convention of the Democratic 
party, it seems to me very certain 
that the Republicans will make a 
delaration and pomiuate a candi 
date that oannot satisfy the sllyer 
element either in the Republican 
or Populist party in North Caro- 
lina, and that it will be impossible 
under these circumstances for the 
PoDuiisfcs £pd Republicans to fuse 
in '96. If the Democratic pi»rt-y 
will show the people by its acts 
as wejl as its words that it is the 
friend of the people, and that it 
means to stand hy them in this 
tight for finauoial reform until 
the battle is won by the people, 
no matter whether it shall be in 
'9o or l»0u, £>► pyen after that, I 
think we can win back many ^Jio 
havo left us, aud save the State 
from the curse of another such 
Legislature as we had last w»u- 
<cr." 

LOCAL NOTES    AND 
JOTTINGS. 

TOBACCO 

IJV O- h. JOVNEU. 

A planter in South Carolina has 
already cuiod a oaru'of the '95 
crop. 

Mr. R- B- Better, of Ropfcy 
Mount, is spending a few day a 
with friends here. 

of white barley tobacco. 

Two   mate   new  prize 
will bo commenced in a few days, [tbo.-e new ido-is  and   get  out of 
With these the market will   op'eu tueui WUiit fcnoy   ggg   wqrth,    and 

their 

ing  on his head on his  front 
piazza and winking at all the I to  be beyond   ] olice   surviel- 
pretty girls who pass by. I lance    unless a  special officer 

=— should be placed out there, and 
Sixteen copies of  the acts  of.it can be seen at  a glance that 

189.">  have been  delivered   by j to do this would cost the town 
Hn times the revenue it would 
derive from the license, to say 
nothing of all the annoyance, 
tioubleand hindrance to busi- 

the public printers.    It is said 
that  this is  a delivery in law, 
as it does not  state  how many 
shall be delivered.   The indexes 
were not furnished by the law- ness that would ensue 

yers and clerks of  the Senate]    Qf course every reader of the 
and House until very recently  REFLECTOR knows that it is op- 
(Jnne 11th, the daj the ninety po8fcd to i,ar_r00ms anywhere, 
days ended), so it  is not very ; but if the tcwn must have i]iem 

probable that any attempt will 
be made to collect the penalty 
of $50 per day. 

In 1894 the railways killed 
1,823 of their emplopees. or 904 
less than in 1893- and injured 23,-1 
422. or 8,307 less than in 1893. 
Tho passengers killed numbered 
324, an increase of 25, and the in- 
jured numbered 3,034, a decreaae 
of 105. This commendable sav- 
ing in limbs of railway employees 
is ascribed by the Inter-State 
Commission in part to the de- 
creased number employed and in | 

keep them confined to their 
present bounds where thev can 
be under the eye of the officers. 

We trust the Councilmen will 
not allow a bar-room to be 
placed out in the tobacco quar- 

i ter, and if they have the good 
order and business prosperity 
of the town truly at heart they 
will not. 

the coming season with thirteen 
laVftfl buildings for handling to- 
bacco. 

Everything is being done now 
on this market to make it the 
banner market of the east. If 
the warehousemen, buyers and 
farmers will do their duty the 
coming year will see Greeuvilla 
leading ali the other eastern mar- 
kets by at least a million pounds. 

when they have outlived 
usefulness, because some man has 
made a success under this system 
don't continue to keep it up, but 
rather set yourselves to work to 
discover for yourself and your 
neighbor something new, that is 
better aud mope boi'.oiuiiig than 
the old style dress tnat you or 
some one else wore under favora- 

The Winston Journal misquotes bje circumstances in dead ages 
us iu saying that   Messrs.   J.   W, 

Below we puolisn part of an ic- 
terview with ex Senator Jarvis. 
Whenever he speaks his thoughts 
are worthy of earnest considera- 

part to the increased use of auto- tioD-   He is always on the  right 
matic appliances that  have   reu 
dered railway employment   much 
less dangerous. 

side and thus is with the masses- 
His suggestions   in  reference  to 
fusion in North   Carolina  in 1896 

j are especially timely, and this is 

William R. Laidlaw brought |a «•***■ of vital interest to ns. 
"It has been suggested iu 

North Carolina that a silver con- 
vention ought to be held this 
summer. 

"But for the fact Hint the 
Democratic party in North Caro- 
lina in "94 made s cleat cut de 
clarnliun for the free aud nulim 
itud coinage of silver. I would 
favor the Calling of a convention 
to take the sentiment of the party 
on that question. My idea is that 
the declafatiou of a party made 
at one convention stands as the 
declaration of that party until 
auo&bfir convention meets, so that 
the declaration of our party made 
in '94 is just as eU'ectivp and bind 

suit against Rnssell Sage, the 
millionaire, for $50,000 dam- 
ages for injuries received by 
the explosion of a bomb in Mr- 
Sage's office in 1891 Mr. laid 
law claimed that Mr. Sage 
caught hold of him and held 
him between Norcross, the 
bomb thrower, and himself, 
liaidlaw was permanently in- 
jured while Sage escaped com- 
paratively unhurt. The jury 
found a verdict of $40,000 for 
the plaintiff Tuesday. It was 
received with applause by the 

audience. 

Morgan and 15. E. Parham are 
spending ihpir summers at their 
old hoinosl Tho littlo word not 
was overlooked iu their copy. 
These geutlomeu will remain here 
during the summer- 

From what we have neon t*ud 
can gather from the best authori- 
ty, tho tobacco crop of the eastern 
section is not at allflatteriug- The 
very heavy rains of the first half 
of the year seems to have uufitted 
the laud aud crops are not at all 
as an average, strong aud v'gor 
ous, however wo hope to see 
quite an improvement soon. 

We heard » gentleman say a 
few days ago, who is just getting 
his first experience in tobacco 
culture, that he had already had 
advice enough on his four actos 
of tobacco to make twenty crops 
He said on«j would come along 
and teil hisn to do one way and in 
a short while another would come 
alonsr aud tell him to reverse his 
work, and he said he had about 
marie up his mind to exercise his 
own judgment with the aid of Wg 
gestions made by those whom be 
knew to be good authority. An 
excellent and very wise conclusion. 

During the diaeufsion on to- 
bacco culture at the last meeting 
of the Tobacco Growers Associa- 
tion, Mr. O. T. Tyson told a very 
good anecdote to illustrate the 
necessity of growing good tobao - 
.•o. He said up in the mountain 
section, one morning a traveller 
was passing along and noticed a 
small boy digging away assidu- 
ously. He inquired of him what 
he was after to which the boy re- 
plied, "After, you say, why, I am 
after a gopher, and if I don't get 
him there is no breakfast to-day" 
He said if the farmers iu the 
eastern counties didn't grow good 
tobacco they wouldn't get any 
money as king cotton had long 
since outlived its usefulness and 
farmers were forced to grow to- 
bacco and good tobacco at that 
or they would not ^et much 
money out of it 

Mr- B.  B-  Hester, who  moved 
away   from   this   county   three 
years ago to Rocky Mount, visit 
td the   tolicco   quarters Friday 
morning-    Be said that it did not 
look like the Same old town.    So 
many new prize houses and ware 
houHes had gone tip since he was 
here that he was utterly astonish 
ivl   at the   rapid   progress   that 
Greenville was making as  a to- 
bacco market.    We told him that 
Greenville bad carefully avoided 

gouo Ly. 

There seems to beau erroneous 
id< a abroad in the minds of some 
men that the Tobacco Growers 
Association was organised here 
at this place for the exclusive 
purpose of discussing and decid- 
ing upon the future course of our 
fiimeis in regard to the patented 
looping system, whether or not it 
sliould be used by^our people, 4ft 

While this matter has a rightfnl 
place in the discussion of the dif- 
ferent topics for which the asso 
ciation was prgauijied, yet it is 
not the permanent nor all impor- 
tant at all object of the associa- 
tion. In fact whuu the first meet- 
ing was called there was no knowl- 
edge of any eupli thing as a pat- 
eut on tho looping method of cur- 
iug tobacco and hence wo repeat 
that while it is right and proper 
tliat it thould be discussed, it is 
not, by far, the only object of the 
Tobacco Growers Association. 

There »*o a gpod. many who 
seem to think that after ooiue dis- 
position has been made of this 
ippph talked of looping system, 
why then the association will dis- 
baud and all go home, when in 
reality the business of the associ- 
ation has not really been touched. 
Jt is perfectly natural that such a 
conclusion should be reached, be- 
cause just prior to the tir8t meet- 
ing this patent system of curing 
tobacco was sprung upon the peo- 
ple and hence as a natural conse- 
quence was the first matter that 
came up for discussion. As no 
permanent organisation bad been 
effected this matter came up reg- 
ularly at every meeting aud it be- 
came general that fop pn|y object 
of the association was to dispose 
of the looping system. 

At its meeting here on Eatur- 
day, happilv'and fortunately, the 
matter was finally placed before 
tho ^gaqciation and a partial re- 
port made from th«» >,ommittee 
appointed to investigate the 
course to be pursued to set aside 
the patent... This report is full 
and final so fir as the proceed- 
ings to be taken in order to an 
nul the patent is concert;ed, and 
for the benefit of those interested 
who were not here, we give a svn 
apsis of the report which is; The 
Commii'sioLerof Patents says be 
ba* no authority to set  aside 

pursued is to bring suit in the 
U. S; circuit court of this Slate 
in the name of the Attorney Gen- 
eral and to prove there that pat- 
ent was in common use for two 
years or more before patent was 
issued. Now this is the only 
course left to tho farmers aud the 
only thing that the association 
will have to do with this matter 
in the future is to decide whether 
they will bring suit or uot. 

At tbe next meetiug of the as- 
sociation we hope to have a large 
attendance. There is business 
to come up that will bo very im- 
portant to the tobacco growers 
everywhere- 

Let everybody come aud with- 
in less than a year if every farmer 
who attends regularly is not ben- 
efited by the association far more 
than by any other uieaus that he 
has ever gained information on 
tobacco culture thou this writer 
will give it up that there is noth- 
ing in union- Heretofore the 
looping system only has been dis- 
cussed. Hereafter we will get 
down to the business of the asso- 
ciation and it will be entoitaining 
and interesting to all- 

THE GROWERS IN SESSION. 

An Enthusiastic  Meeting—Many 
Prominent Features Argued. 

The Tobacco Growers Asso- 
ciation met in the Court House, 
Greenville, June --d, 1S'J5 accord- 
ing to adjonrnmentln the absence 
of J. J. Laughinghouse Esq., the 
President, -Mr. W. M. King was 
called to the chair. 

Minutes of last moating were 
read and approved Mr. A. 3, 
Moye suggested that in the min- 
utes when Mr- Joyner appeared 
it should be prefaced by hi3 ini- 
tials which were O- L. Joyner. 

Mr- E- A- Moye submitted 
Rules aud Regulations governing 
tho Association, whiub on motion 
received and adopted i—as fol- 
lows. 

AllTlCI.E I. 

SEOTK N 1. This organization shall 
be known as the Eastern Tobacco Grow- 
ers Asso-intion- 

SKJJ. -j. 'Tlii- vi,.'.MI- ni ilie Association 
shall be to unite the tobacco growers of 
Eastern North Carolina, that they may 
by concert ot action be enabled to ad- 
vance (heir Intercuts an«! by nintnal aid 
and cooperation he in a position not 
only to advance their interests but to 
Di-ptect the camp when neceiwy, 

BEC. 3. The Association shall be 
composed ot those who are engaged in 
growing tobacco and those who are In- 
terested in its culture and sale. 

SEC. 4. The olllcers of the Association 
shall consist of a President, Vice-Presi- 
dent and ^ffWMTi wl,t<sl"*11 ho eieut- 
vd annually and hold their olHces for 
the term of one year. 

SKC C. The officers shall be elected at 
the last regular meeting held in the 
month  of J unc of each and every year 
Sf a majority ot  the  members  |,r,:v,:i.i 

tlier by ballot, qr yiva'vpcu as the At; 
sociation sees proper. 

SKC 6. There shall be appointed at 
the aunual meeting in June a commit 
tee Lo be known as the "Committee on 
Information," pi be cttmuosed o{ sl*j 
members residing iu diilcrvnt sections, 
ot the tobacco growing territory, whose 
business it shall be to observe closely 
the crop condition, to note as nearly as 
possible the roeau temperature and av- 
cragp ra|n fa|}<for tho iomieiil .tu sec- 
tion in w||k-li each lives, to nif.kc note 
of any ravage that may he infecting the 
tobacco Holds and iu general to make a 
thorough report at each meeting of the 
Association, and also to make a report of 
»ny other matter coming under their 
obseryatiQn nurt:i)ning to the tobacco 
crop. 

ARTICLE?, 
SEC. 1- 'the duties of the President 

shall be those belonging to presiding of- 
ficers. 

&EC. 2. The Vice-Presldcnt shall iu 
the absence of the President perform 
his duties. Iu case of the absence 
of the President and Vice - Presi- 
dent at any meeting, the Associa- 
tion can elect temporarily a presiding 
officer for that meeting. 

SF.C. 3- The duty of the Secretary 
shall be to keep accurate proceedings of 
the meetings, attend to the correspon- 
dence of the Association and shall also 
be Treasurer of the Assooialion and 
shall receive and disburse the funds as 
the Association shall direct. 

AKT1CLE3. 

G. T.   Tyscn stated   chat   on 
way ont of the    looping    process 
trouble would be to cut the stalk, 
and keep out of  tho clutches   of 
"Uncle 8am." 

A. J. Moye spoko of the great 
benefits to bedrived by the ad- 
dition of an insurance feature to 
this Association alluditig to the 
recent hail destruction iu tho 
county, when, if we would assure 
ourselves even $1 per aero in to 
bacco, would be of lasting benefit 
to the infortunates. 

Guilford Cox read the claim as 
set forth by the patent looping 
process and stated the loop, ss 
the patent calls for, he used many 
years before the issuance of the 
patent but for other purposes 
thnu tobaccc, and explained his 
connection with a machine for 
planting lice, aud his investment 
was a loss. L F- Evans stated 
that no test case could be brought 
bv this Association before any 
court, and stated tho only way 
that it could be brought, then it 
might be ten years before any 
decision   would be reached. 

Mr. Harris moved that this As- 
sociation disclaim all responsibil- 
ity for any one using this patent 
looping process, auy resolutions 
having been passed to the con- 
trary notwithstanding, the latter 
being offered by A. J. Moye which 
was added- 

E. A- Moje took tho floor and 
explaiued in forcible language, 
how it was a lawyer had beeu 
consulted aud that he was the 
last man to advise his peoole to 
take the law iu their bauds- 

G, T, Tysou wanted harmony 
and that he was for law, and while 
the patent was legally right it was 
not morally. 

Fred Phillips had with him a 
stick and leaves of tobacco and 
explaiued his process for strip- 
ping tobacco fur curing whiob 
met with much genera! favor ind 
id in no way an infringement on 
tho patent looping process. 

O. L. Joyner stated ho had pre- 
pared an affidavit iu blank for 
any person wliq bt'td flfcfj their 
proceed prior to its bt>!ug patent- 
ed for signatures, but after the 
explanation ho had heard, that 
such would not be taken as ev- 
idence ho diil not produce it. 

Qu motion the Association pro- 
ceed with the electiou of officers. 
It was withdrawn to hear from 
Mr. Williams who suid it would 
bo ample timo for the people to 
take tho matter under advisement 
when some authorize agent should 
come around to sell the pateut, 
but iu themeun timo post p.otjoes 
that would keep dru miners 
loafers, strangers and tramps off 
their premises- 

The Association then proceeded 
with the election of officers, as fol- 
lows- 

■I. J. Laughinghouse President, 
G- F. Evans vice Presidont, E. M. 
Pace yocrota'y. 

No futhor business appealing 
the "Association adjourned to 
meet Saturday before second 
Suuduy in July. 

W. M. KING, 
E. M- PACE, Pies, pro tern. 

Secretary. 

There's No Mystery 
About It. 

The truth is I am doing :i rushing .May bud 

ness. Lively scenes about the store. People 

appreciate my superb styles and low prices. 
-o- 

I ask no man to buy a dol- 
lar's worth here who feels he 
can do better elsewhere, but 
I do ask all men to investi- 
gate the broad claim we make 
and the truth or falsity on 
which we stand or fall, and 
that is that we give better 
values on a given amount in 

N 
O 
T 
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MEN'S & BOYS 

CLOTHING! 
Hats, Caps, 

Scats. Furnishings 
SHOES 

for men, women, misses. 

SKC. 1. There shall be no fees or dues 
connected with the Association, but all 
necessary funds shall be raised by vol- 
untary contribution. 

A»Tin,K 4. 
SEC. 1  The meetings ot tho Associa- 

tion shall be held at Greenville  on Sat- 
urday before the 2nd and  4th Sund.ajs 
in cii':11 month. 

O. L. JOYNER. 1 
K. A. Moyn, {.Oom, 
a D. IfQUNTBEE. ) 

It waa moved by E- A. Moye 
(hat these Roles snd Regulations 
may be obanged by a two -thirds 
rote o! the members present at 
any regular meeting- 

E. A. Moye of the Committee 
on data in regard to patent laws, 
&c. made his report to make a 
test pase i(; yonld be necessary 
that proceedings should bp ip- 
atituted by the Attorney General 
in U. 8 Court, as the Commis- 
sioner of Patents has no author- 
ity to set aside a patent that has 
been issued by the patent office. 
This information pomes dirept 
from the Department of tho In 
terior, and that it was the opioiop 
of one of tbe leading lawyers 
such a suit would co6t IJOO while 
another one said that it would 
cost $5,000. 

A. J. Moye thought differently 
aud was coufident that any one 
could use it, and if *j10 Court did 
decide agaiust them they «jould. 
only get thr«o times tho damage 
done- This he slated on the 
authority of * lpadipff attorney ip 
the V- S- Court- E A. Moye ex- 
plained bis report and war, he 
said, would be the last roan to 
advice his or auy other people to 
violate, law and to use this paten 

for maid, wife, mother, 

Mr. Finch Will Marry 
Cards are cut announcing the 

marriage of Miss Ida Barnes to 
Bev O- h- Pinch at the First 
Baptist church in Wilmincton, 
June 36th. Mr. Finch is a Hali- 
fax county boy, is meeting with 
pleasing success as a miuister of 
the gospel anil his friends here 
will congratulate him upou bis 
appreaohiug marriage. He is 
pastor of tbe Baptist ohuroh at 
Fulasa, Va.—Scotland Nock Dem- 
ocrat- 

Cotton ana I'eanucs 

Below  are   Norfolk prices of i-ottoii 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. A Co., Commission Mer- 
chant* of Norfolk i • 

corroK. 
Good Mid llins 7 1-K; 

Middling <** 
Low Middling (1 5-1 (I 

(in id Ordinary H 
Tone-dull, 

PBAW0-: .<- 
l*rimo H 
Butra Prims 2» 
Fancy H 
Spanish !)C. bu 

Tone—steady. 
Exx*-!001*— Firm. 
B. E. Peas—best, MO to ^.7-' per bay. 

*>      "      damaged. 1.50 to 1.75. 
j i. i i i«' c>> rc i C    l.tt    ICl   1 L.-Ill 1 

TSs^Yaar^ ^f^j^aszA &*-«*•■*«■■»* * **~.*^mi» 

University of N.C, 
Compri i the t'nivei-silv, the Col- 

lege, the I .aw ami Medical Schools, and 
the StimniiT Scho >l for Teachers, tui- 
tion M0, 3"> Teachers, 371, Stii 'ont«. 

Aoilross President Winston, Chapel 
Hill, N. C lor'Catalogue and hand- 
book on "University Education," 

J, C, LANIER & GO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

 DEALER IX- 

My 
my 

than  any  competing concern anywhere, 
stock is  more  varied,   my  styles higher, 
prices lower and  my   methods  more   modern, 
more liberal, more up-to-date,and inconsequence 
my business is greater and growing larger. 

Come and see me and I will treat you right. 

FRANK WILSON, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

To tlxo  !F*£tnxxo:rs. 3€>-^- 

I have rented the old Greenville Warehouse 
and prizeries and with Messrs. R. D. Evans and 
A. H. Critcher, under the firm name of Evans 
& Co., will be in the warehouse business the com- 
ing season. We earnestly solicit your patronage 
With the best light in the State for showing your 
tobacco, polite and competent assistants, plenty 
of prize room, experience and ample means to 
successfully conduct the business. We know we 
can get as much for your tobacco as any house or 
market in the State. Give us a trial and we will 
try to please you. Respectfully, 

L. F. EVANS, Greenville,N. C. 

"TOBACCO 
Flues are How Ready for Delivery 

-S£ '^M BY W^'rr* 

S. E. Pender & Co. 
-X- 

Priees greatly reduced.     Same price to  all. 
Terms Cash. 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

ESTABLISH  11  8. 

:*vsa Car ft. O O ES   F 
GREENVILLE.   ST.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Liuce. 
50 KEGS STEEL NAILS, ALL SIZES. 

MARBLE. 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

'ooping process without first buy       nwVk Yard«re«ted on the old Dancy 
'lot, on the game MNM a* portofflse. 

50 Ca?cs t'ardincs, 
50   "       H rsford Broad Preparation. 

100   *'      Soap. 
'.50   !•      StiirLyc 
200 Boxes CskM and Cr.ii'lcer*. 
,150 Bbls Stick Candy, 
"100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       <> )Id Dust, 
100    "       Good Luck Baking  Powder. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 

5Q Hlils Molasses, 
35 Tons Hii.it, 

100 Kegs J'qwder. 

:t C.rs Four, 
1 '■    Meat. 
2 "    Hay, 

B0 Tubs Lard, 
10opi>lsOranulalcdSii:;ir, 
50    !•     P. Lorillar.l $ mil, 
50    *'     Gail& Ax Snuff, 
•no   M     R. K. Mills gnug. 
13    "     Three Thistle Simfl, 

200 Boxes Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50,000 Old Va. Cheroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

vJ. L. STJG-GJ- 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowef-current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB FIR8T-0LASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

% 



y GREAT 

> 

»i*3€=- ^ 

These goods will be sold 
#at# 

28    PfcR CENT.     28 
DISCOUNT 

to make room for my 
fall stock. 

H.C. 
THE REFLECTOR 

Mr. W. H.Cox went to Norfolk Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Richard 11 CUT. of Rocky Mount, 

The Sheriff is after lawyers, 
doctors, dentists and hotel keep- 
ers for that special tax the last 
Legislate!-* pat on them. | WMhefe Fn^y 

Mr. Carlos   Harris-,   the   artist, I    Mrs. J. E. Crow of Goldsboio, is visit- 
has just painted a handsome sigu | bag Mrs. W. H. Cox. 
across   the front   of   Mr-   S-   M. 

I Schuli/.'s store- 

^ e learn that another man was 
arrested in Kinstou, Wednesday, 

charged with incendiaristr, mak- 
ing four now iu jail. 

Lumber is being placed near 
the building for the   enlargement   Kins,°" rM>9 >»°r»i»2 

Mifs t-allie Ely, of Virginia is vtsiilng 
Mr?. W. B. Brown. 

Mrs. M. A.  Ricks    returne 1   Friday 
evening from Tarboro. 

Mr. W.JG.   Lang, of Farmyill",   has 
was in town Friday. 

Mrs. Alfred   Forbes   returned   from 

Local Reflections. 

Tlio thermometer is up in the 
uiii.-ties agiin- 

A large quantity of potatoes 
left hero Friday. 

Rov. C. -M- Biiliu^s tells n« ho 
saw a bluo bird Wedneslay. 

I have just received a hue line 
of Pocket r.ud Table cutlery. 

D. D: HASKETT. 

Re member I pay yon ca>h for Beeswax 
Chickens. Eajrs and Country Produce 
at the Old Brick Btoio. 

If a dry June foretells a good 

crop the harvest will beabuuciant 
this fall. 

The 'Chattanooga" is the best 
Cane Mill made. 1 have just re- 
ceived a No. 11 Place your or- 
ders now. 1). D. HASKETT. 

A large st«>ck of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

So far Greenville has entirely 

escaped any base ball agitation 
this season. 

FOB    SEED—15    bushels   Uu 
known Peas, by J. L   Starkey   <fe 
Co 

1 have the best Tobacco  Tiier 
mometers that I have   ever kept- 

D. D. HASKETT. 

Farmers have to hustle now to 

keep the grass from getting 
ahead of them- 

Whortleberries sold at 10 cents 
a gallon Friday. Auybody ou<*lit 
to get a "uuck" dumpling at that 
price. 

The grass is not all dono yet, 
buy some of my hoes while they 
are going cheap- 

D. 1). HASKKTT. 

Some of the young meu have 
built a iawn tennis court near the 

cemetery and some interesting 
eam<.-.- aie bad- 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Henry Sheppard, and buy your 
Meal and Hulls- Car load of each 
just arrived tor sale cheap. 

FOB SALE—A well equipped 
Machine Shop, Fouudry, Black- 
smith Shop and Wood-working 
Shop, with all necessary tools and 
machinery.    Kr terms  apply   to 

JAMES BBOWN- 
Greeuville, JN. C, June 7, 1895. 

TOBACCO GBOWEBS ATTENTION.— 

We have just received a large 
quantity of tobacco floe iroq o- 
good quality and clean. Parties 
who have ordered flues from us 
oin ,>■..-•. thJUI now at any time 

S. E- PENDEB & Co- 

Of my stock oi lie Creara Freez- 
ers, I have only 5 left. Come ear- 
ly and secure one. 

D. D. HABKBTJ. 

of the Eastern   Warehouse.    The 
work will soon begin. 

Washington is to have a tele- 
phone exchange. We hope to 
say something like this for Green- 
ville before vory long. 

The Weldou JVeics says hog 
I'IMJ! II is I aging in somo sections 
of Halifax county and a great 
many hogs are dying. 

Not uianv davs left for tax list- 
ing. Those who ha ye not listed 
had better attend to it if they do 

not waut to be charged with 
double tax. 

"You're all tho world to me," he 
cried, 

And she, with gentle mirth 
And tenderly,8aid : "Have you told 

Papa you watt tho earth?" 

Mr. Alfred Forbes has been 
curing some other cioesof drunk- 
enness with salts. He tried a 
dose on a mau the other day and 
had him sober in  a  few minutes 

Charlotte is boasting of ten cot- 
ton factories and is the humming- 
est town in North Carolina. Could 
not Greenville catch this spirit 
and start one t_>  humming  beret 

On, Monday Mr. S- R. Ross, 

keeper of the bridge across the 
river here, will take up the draw 

for repairs, and the   bridge  will 

Mrs. R. J. Procter returned from 
Kinston Saturday morning. 

Mr. \V. B. Brown returned from Nor- 
folk Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. H. B. Anderson, of Fairflcld, is 
•Wring Mrs. D. D. Haskett. 

Miss .\ylmer Sugg went to Kinston 
Friday evening to visit friends. 

Rev. C. M. Billings left Monday 
to spend a few days at Carthage. 

Miss Clara Bruce Forbes returned 
Wednesday morning from Kinston. 

Miss Saliie Cowell, of Washington, is 
\isitir;j her brother. Mr. W. J. Cowell. 

Mr. J. H. mount is out after a few 
days sickness, and has gone to Tyrrell. 

Solicitor C. M. Bernard and familyluft 
Monday for WrightsviUo to spent a 
month. 

-Mrs. J. P. llatkett, of Kinston, has 
been making a brief visit to Mrs. D. D. 
Ha-k.-ti. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Fender aed little 
daughter it-turned from Tarboro Friday 
e voting. 

Mr. Pejton Atkinson, returned Thurs- 
ilaj xvening from a vi-it to ins mother 
in Norfolk, 

Dr. I. C. Kilgo was the guest of Mr. 
Alfred Forbes while here-. He left lor 
Dnrhmi Monday. 

Ex-Senator and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis re- 
turned home Sati rday evening from 
their visit ti> Tennessee. 

not bo passable before the   29th.'    ».     ... ,,  », «,. -      ,     , ,„„,. i     Mis. I. M. Moore, of Oninesland took 
We are now in the midst of the 

longest days of the year. From 
the 2L-t to the 25th the sun rises 
at 4:43 and sets at 7:19, giving 14 
Louis and 3G miuutes of sunlight. 

The colored woman, Mahala 
Brown, who recently lost her 
mind, was placed iu jail Friday 
moruinsr for safe keeping until 
she cculd ue ad_nitted to Die asy- 
lum. 

The colored people will have a 
big celebration at Grinioslaud on 
the 4th. 

The colored people of Pactolus 
are also prepariug to celebrate 
the 4th in grand style. 

TheMothodist Uuudayschool had 
their picnic Wednesday near tho 
Pollard mill site, three miles from 
town. A largo crowd went out 
aud they hid a good time. It 
hab lieeu a hue day for such an 
outing. 

In addition to our regular litcs 
of job printing the REFLECTOB 
office is prepared to take orders 
fwr lithographed letter, note aud 
bill heads, checks, drafts, cards, 
invitations, <fcc. Samples can be 
seen at the office. 

The outside work of the new 
store of Mr- S. M. Schultz is 
utarmg completion. The build- 
iug shows up splendidly aud will 
be well suited for carrying on 
the large business Mr. Scbultz 
will conduct iu it. 

Col. I. A. Sugg tells us that | 
during the past week he has in 
quired of 176 farmeis as to the 
prospects of their crops, and the 
opinion of all but three of this 
number was that tak'ug all crops 
through they did not believe the 
average would come to n.ore 
tbrn half a crop. 

Mr. L- F. Evans, who recently 
leased the Greenville Warehouse, 
has associated with Messrs. R- 8- 
Evans and A.*;H. ditcher, and 
they will conduct the house to- 
gether under the firm name of 
Evans & Co. All of them have 
had good experience in the leaf 
busiuess. 

Oakley Hems. 

OAKI.EY, N. C-, Juue 24th, 1895- 
—Crops are looking tine. 

Mr. J. O. Williams made a fly- 
ing trip to Parmele Sunday. 

Mr. S R Ross, king potato 
raissr of this section, was hero 
Friday-     He reports his crop fine 

Mr. S- G. Williams aud wife 
returned home Sunday from a 
visit to relatives aud friends near 
Conetoe and Tarboro. 

Mr T. P. Nelson lias recently 

purchased a lot of Mr. J. I 
James. He will soou b .ild u 
largo store. 

Mrs- R. F. Gainer returned 
home Saturday after spendiug 

soveral days in Williamson aud 
Everetts. 

the train   here Friday morning to visit 
friends iu Scotland NeeK. 

Miss gallie Gotten,  of Cott ankle, 
Pitt county,is visiting Miss Bes*ie Hen- 
derson.—Salisbury Herald. 

Mis. X. L. Shaw, of Wairentm, Ins 
been spending some days with her sister 
Mrs. A. J. Johnson, near town. 

(.'oi. Harry Skinnei and son Harry and 
Master Charlie Latham returned Thurs- 
day evening from Wasliit gion City. 

1'iof.and Mrs. B. E. Goode left this 
morning lor    Wytheville,    Va.,   where 

il i y aie to take chiige of a school. 

Mr. L. O. Bagwell, of Baleigh, an of 
lieer of the revenue Service is in town. 
He is a brother of Dr. W. II. Bagwell. 

Mr. J. B. Cherry, Jr., came home 
Thursday evening from Baltimore where 
be has been taking a business course- 

Misses I.ettieand Clara McCoy anil 
Lina Sheppard left Wecnesday evening 
for the Teachers' Assembly at Morehead. 

Register of Deeds W. M. King left 
Monday for Oxford IO attend the 
■Meting of the Grand Lodge of Masons. 

Misses Louise J.atham and Winnie 
Skinner returned Thursday evening 
from school at Notre Dame near Balti- 
more. 

Mr. H.W. Wliicliard has ju-tie uraed 
ho-.ne from a business college in Seiuia, 
Ga.. and has taken a position with the 
REFUTCTOR. 

Prof. W. F. Harding leturned from 
Newbein Wednesday where he has 
been to attend thv marriage of a former, 
class-mate- 

Mrs. Mary Edwards aud Miss Nellie 
Edwards, of Farmville, took the train 
here Thursday evening to visit relatives 
in Kinston. 

Mr. W. R. Whichard, Jr., Coast Line 
agent at Wliicliard station, came over 
Thursday on his bicycle. He maie the 
distance, 12 miles, in exactly an hour. 

A telegram received here Wednesday 
announced the death of Mr. John D. 
Wells, of Wilson. He was a very promi- 
nent man and well known over the state. 

Mr. A. R- Duprcc has received notice 
from the examiners that he passed suc- 
cessfully the late civil service exanina- 
tiou held iu Richmond. His average 
was a f reel ion over 8fi. 

Kev. B. II. Melton, a graluat • of the 
College of the Bible, at Lexington, Ky. 
will preach at Mt. Pleasant ch.irch, four 
miles from Greenville, on Thursday and 
Friday nights before the  lifth  Sunday. 

Superior Court Clerk E. A. Move, Mr. 
W. 11. Long, Mrs. Dclphia (Juinerly. 
Mis. Georgia Pearce and little son 
Blouiit, and JJis-cs Nannie King and Sa- 
die Short left Monday afternoon for the 
Teachers' Assembly at Morehead. 

Bethel Items. 
BETHEL, N-C. Juue 24th, 1893. 

—Miss Mamie Coghlll, of Hen- 

derson, is visiting Mrs. M. O- 

Blount. 

Rev. W. A. Forbes and quite a. 

large   number   of   other  Bethel 
I people  attended  the   Methodist 

listrict Conference   at   Tarboro c 
Gapt- C- Iv Hiues who has been ' last week and Sunday, 

with tho A. C. L- as Section Mast-      Biahop A. W. Wilson, of   B-i! 
er at this place for eight months, 
has move., to the main line at 

Dudley. 

Mr. W. E. Fleming anticipates 
moving his gin and mill from 
Stokes to Oakley. He will also 

run in connection with his store 
a livery and exchange stables. 

The hustling firm of R. A. Poll 

<fe Co., have removed their stock 
ot merchandise from Pariuole to 
Oakley- We glaldy welcome 

them and all other enterprising 

gentleman- 

Our jolly railroad agent, Mr. 
W. H. Williams, seems to have 
his Bands full shipping truck- 
His hospitality is doing much 
good for nis company. His bills 

show an increase of shipments 
each day. He is a Pitt county 
man and a solid Democrat. 

timore, will preach here in the 
Methodist church' Wednesday 
night, the 2G inst. 

Little Ruth, infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. A- B. Cherry, aged 

about ten months, died last 
Thursday evening about 8 o'clock. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. A. Forbes in the 
Methodist church at 3:30 o'clock 
Thursday evening, after which it 
was buried at the family burying 
ground near town. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathies t<: the be- 
reaved parents in thoir sad be- 
reavement. _ 

Monday's exoreis brought in 
some watermellons. They caught 
the eye of everybody around the 
depot. 

Riverside Nurseries has the 
thanks of REFLECTOB for a h-»^ 

of fine peaches. They were the 

largest we have seen this season- 

Two This Week. 
Some of the matrimonially in- 

clined are recovering from the 
shock caused by the extra dollar 

being placed on licenses, and two 
couples applied to the Register of 
Deeds this week to have their 

names put in the blanks- They 
were Allen Hudson and Bettie 
Buck, white, and Hyman Johnson 
and Lula Pitt, colored. 

Bishop Wilson. 

Our people were again delight- 
ed Monday night by having an 
opportunity   of hearing   Bishop 
A. W. Wilson, of Baltimore, who 
has just been holding the District 
Conference at Tarboro. He ar- 
rived hero on the evening traip 
and preached to a large congre- 
gation in the Methodist church 
at night. He is one of the dt- 
noniuation's ablest men. The 
Bishop was the guest  of  Mr.  J. 
B. Cherry while here and left on 
the steamer to day for Washiu g~ 
ton- 

Bring on Your Trotter*. 

It is learned here that the Cluo 
at Greenville will not let any but 
Pitt and Green county horses en- 
ter the races there CM the fourth- 
Some of our horsemen are dis- 
pleased at this and think it a lit- 
tle selfish- But it is perhaps a 
compliment to Beaufort county 
hoises. We have some horses 
that are faster than any they 
have, and we are authorised Io 
challenge them for a tilt with a 
neat little stake at the back of the 
challenge—Washington Progress- 

The above is au entire error as 
there is a purse of $100 open to 

all. We would he glad to hav- 
the Washington horses, •.•special- 
ly those that are willing to trot 

for the purse or for au outside 
stake, they to name the amount. 

N. H  WHITFIELD, 

Sec'y pro torn- 

Money in a Bag of Ccffee. 
A few days ago while clerks in 

the store of J- C. < olio & Son 
were opening a bag of coffee they 
tonnd a bill of money. It is a 
Brazil bill and quite a curiosity. 
The design of the bill is handsome 

aud very mucn on the order of 
United States bills, though slight- 
ly smaller- The denomination of 

the bill is oue milrie, represoii 
ting in our money a value of 5J 
couts. S"i:ie of the words on the 
bill, especially the written signa- 

tures, wore faded, yet most of 
them were very distinct. The bill 
was issued while Btazil was an 
Empire- How the bill came in 
the bag of coffee no ouo cau tell, 
but the supposition is that while 
the bug was being tilled at oue of 
the Brazil coffee farms some one 
dropped this bill out of his pock- 
et and it got iu the coffee. 

Toe  Racjs. 

There was a large crowd out a. 
the race track, Tuesday after 
noon, to witness the trials of 

speed between three local horses 

and the races were v«rv interest- 
ing. Dr. D. L. James, Mr. 8- T. 
White and Mr. J. W. Hisgs en- 
tered their trotters to race for a 
$42 sulky. 

l6t Heat—Won by White, time 
2:58; •'nines   second, Higgs  third. 

2nd Heat—Won by James, time 
3=01; Higgs second, White third. 

3rd Heat—Won by •'antes, time 

3:00; Higgs second, White third- 
Dr. James was declared winner 

of the of the race and tooK the 
sulky. 

After these trials there was 
a half mile foot race between sev- 
eral boys under 14 years of age- 
This was won by Dick White in 
2:53 with Ben Cowell second. It 
was good running for the boys- 

Roanokc Uu on, 

To be held   with   the   Baptist 
church   in   Williamston,    N-   C, 
Juue 2Sth to 30th, 1895. 

PROGKAMME : 

Friday U A. M.—Introductory 
Sermou—Rev. C- M- Billings, 
alternate, J- K- Howell- 2 P- M. 
—Organization. 2:30 P. M.—Re- 
ports of Pastors Concering Their 
Work. 4 P. M-—The Bible the 
only Authority for the Faith and 
Piactice «>f Christians—Rev. J. 
K. Howeil, 8 P. M—Sermon. 

Saturday 9 A- M. Devotional 
Exercises—9-30 A- M.—Mission 
Work-(l) Its Meaning -Rev. »'. 
R. Cullom—(2) Its Scriptural 
Authority—Rev. J- A. Monday— 
(3) Our Obligations to it—R9V. 
W. T- Savage.-2 P. M.-The Ds- 
sign and Va'Ul t f Sunday schools 
—Col. D. Worthiugtou and Pi of 
W. H. Ragsdal j—3:30 P. M- Our 
Duty to the Orphans iu North 
Carolina—Revs. J.A McKaughan, 
D. McLeoJ, and W. A- Dunn, 
Esq—8 P. M—Sermon. 

Sqndav 9:30 A- M—Sunday 
school Mass Meeting—11 A. M.— 
Sermon.—8 P. M-—Sermon. 

Pastor and   Deacons   of   Wil- ■ 
liamston church will be a commit- 
tee on Religious Exercises. 

Th e Honor Comes to Greenville. 

The musical contest before the 
Teachers   Assembly   for a   gold 
medal for the  best performance 
on the piano of a piece   of music 
they had never seen came off Sat 
urday   night,  iustead   of   Friday 
night as was first advertised.  The 
medal was awarded to  Miss Lji"1 

Sheppard, of Qreeuville, she hay- 
ing played, the   piece  drawn    by 
her without makiug a f-iugle mis- 
take-    Sim performs    beautifully 
and gracefully, and leeaived many 
complimeuts from penons at the 
Assembly.    The  medal was   de- 
livered by Dr. Mowry,   of   Mary 
land.    Greenville is indeed proud 
of Miss Sheppard and   her   host 
of friends at  home congratulate 
her most heartily -^,u  winning 
,liem'.-...   it reflects credit not 
only upon  her,   but   also   upon 
Miss Lottie McCoy; who was her 
instructor at Pitt   Female   Sem- 
inary. . . ; 

A Good Run. 

Mayor Ola Forbes took a 47 
mile spin on his wheel Monday 
afternoon- He left Greenville at 

1:30 o'clock, stopped at several 
tobacco farms along the road, 
spent nearly an hour in Bethel, 
made a short stop at Parmele, 

then on to Rcbersonville where 
he stayed nearly another hour 
and was back to Greenville at 
7:30- He made the homo run 
from Robersonyille to Greenville, 
20 miles, in an hour and forty min- 
utes- Tho actual runuiug time 
for the entire 47 miles was about 
four hours. 

He Delighted Greenville People. 

Dr. J. C. Kilgo, President of 
Trinity College, arrived here Sat- 

urday evening and preached to 
large congregations in the Meth- 
odist church both Sunday morn- 
ing and night. The people of 

Greenville were fortunate in hav- 
ing uu opportunity of hearing 
such an able man and we hear 
nothing but expressions of de- 
light from bis sermons. He is a 

brilliant man, an eloquent speak- 
er, ami throws such earnestness 
ar-d enthusiasm in his discourses 
as to command the closest atten- 
tion to every utterance. Green- 
ville hopes to be favored with 
other visits from him. Dr. Kilgo 
is the best Presideut Trinity has 
bod aud he is addiug much inter- 

est to that excellent institution. 

The Price of a Kiss. 

A lady in town sent a book by 
until to a gentleman friend iu au» 

other town and not haying time 
to wr'to a letter she placed a strip 

of paper inside tho book ou which 
was written "Have ouly time to 

send a kiss now." Another lady 
wr«te a word above her initials 
on the wrapper. When tho book 

reached its destination the word 
and initials on the wrapper ex- 

cited the suspicion of the post- 
master and he went inside tbe 

package. Finding the strip of 
paper with the kiss on it he re- 
quired the young man to pay 40 

cents exti a postage on the book. 
The lady received a letter of 
thanks, of couise, but a pos'cript 
was added that it would he cheap- 
er to seud tho kisses by express 

next tiruo 

To the Memory of Joe Joyncr. 

IIY z. MOOKI:. 

o present! pas' with gentle step 
The graves where loved ones sleep, 

Where fondness kneels to offer prayer 
And memory turn, to weep. 

1'he hone* of all the put lie here 
Kutonilied bciiciilh the sod : 

And. baptized in the lc»>8 of grief, 
They've joined thi church of Go-I. 

Then why lament, vain, sellish heart, 
Or wish to call them forth, 

The spirits hack to heaven gone. 
The earth none hack lo earth. 

The swecte't flowers so nicst fade 
And rare fruits tirst decay. 

So memories of a year ago 
Are all t'-st's lelt t.-day. 

Greenville Market. 

For :hc Reflector. 
"REFLECTION." 

BY MRS.  ALICE E. JOYKEB. 

Forty fears ago I was a young bride. 
The llM of life I had never tried ; 
All seemed bright aud prosperous   t<> 

me, 
Since then many tioubles I   have  been 

brought to see. 

As the years rolled on more cxpricnccd 
I became, 

And 1 learned that a great many worked 
for fame. 

A great and pro«peroii3 land wc pos- 
sessed, 

But soon -ve were all in great  distress. 

Our homes that were  so cheetful   and 
bright. 

Here soon over-run with   sorrow  and 
fright, 

'Tis sad to return to the old home now, 
Antl see so  many changes   I   re ireely 

know how. 

It seems like a dream that I have awak- 
ened 

To come back and Hud my dcarones all 
taken, 

And scattered in diflercnt p.iris of this 
land. 

Which was once a loving little baud. 

I have waud. red among strangers  who 
were kind to me, 

May God bless them and keep them from 
dangers free, 

Although my afflictions for three   years 
have been great. 

I have learned to lie patient and learned 
to wad. 

Now, my dear  children, when this you 
see. 

Read with care and think of me. 
One whose love goes out for you. 
Who hag always been to you so true . 

The changes here have been so many, 
A true friend Is hard to And if there be 

any, 
The time has come when all must try 
To learn the wherefore and tht why 

Tho people of my younger day* 
Are nearly all in their graves; 
In their homes now arrangers il»,ell. 
Of the pasl it's .-ail to tell. 

I am now at my old home to brood over 
the past; 

May God work out all g- od for me at last. 
Now, sixty years of my life have passed 

awav, 
And  according lo  nature I have but a 

short time here to stay. 

May God WeM ine and strengthen my 
faith. 

Keep me trom temptations, and give me 
grace 

That I may pan safely over the river to 
the other hide, 

Wi h   Jesus  ami his angels forever  to 
abide. 

PLAIN FACTS. 
-^§g*^E#3^ 

Corrected by  S. 
OU Uric:; Store. 

Butter, per lb 
vVcstci ii Sides 
Sugar cured Hams 
Corn 
Coin  Meal 
(;abl>age 
Flour, K»mily 
Lani 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt per Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs pel doz 
Beeswax, per lb 
Kerosene, 
Pease,per bu 
Hulls, per ton 
Cotton Seed Maul 
Hides 

M.   -Vhnitz,  at  the 

17 to 2.1 
O.liO io 7J 

11 to 12 
to to 80 

.">0 to SO 

MS t.'."> .51 
6 to 10 

SO 
4 to 6 

it; to •.!.-> 
80 to 200 
20 to 25 

10 
■2 

lgl to JO 
I 00 

C Oil 
20 00 
s :o r, 

Arrest 
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE, 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

Ship your produce to 

J. 0. Meckins, Jr., & Co. 

('otton Factors 
—AND— 

Commission Merch'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

Personal Attention given to 
Weights aEd Counts- 

MY ARCTIC SODA FOUNTAIN, be- 
ing well Chang d at all tinr-a by the 

new process of Carbonated Hate, will 
for the season be run on full time, day 
and n'ghl.. It is an acknowledged fact 
that my Fountain produces the best and 
most refrcshiDg cool drink that has ever 
been made iu this town. 

My Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Vanilla, l'each and I'lne Apple 
are all of the tiiu st syrups and flavors 
that can be bought, and when two or 
more are well Mended together by i-n 
experienced hand with plenty of Ice and 
Carbonatsd Gass, you h:ve something 
delicious and refreshing, t'le more you 
drink the oftcner you wish for more, the 
prorf of I his fan that my trade has near- 
ly doubled itself each season for the past 
three years. 

Everybody who has  tried them will 
tell you that my Milk Shakts are unex- 
celled, no city cau heat those mad- right 
here at my Soda Fountain. 

My foamy Lemonades heal oft any- 
thing ever seen in this pait of the coun- 
try, if yon try one gla^s you will be my 
customer as long as the hot we.-.thcr c >n- 
t'nucs. 

My   Wine Coca  anl  Cooo Cola,  the 
(rent nerve tonic and headache cure, ro- 

leves tired feeling, produces refreshing 
sleep. One glass a d iy will renew your 
energies and keep you feeling to id all 
the summer. 

The only Arcilc Soda Fountain In 
town can be fonnd at ti.e store of 

JAMES LONG. 

Notice to Creditors. 
T be ui.i!ersH.iicd having duly qua! 

ifleel before the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county as administratrix of Wini- 
fred May, deceased, notice is hereby 
giveuto all persons holding claims 
against the estate to present them to 
Hie undersigned for collection on or be- 
fore the 6th day of May 1800. or this 
notice will be plead in Dar for their re- 
covery, and all persons indebted to said 
estate will make immediate payment. 

This the fith day of May I8M. 
MRS. S. G. CANNON. 
Ailmx. of Winifred May 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ilavinir duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court I lerk of Pitt county H ex- 
ecutrix of the Last Will and Testament 
of Warren 'I'ucker, deceased, not ice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the cs"ate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and ail persons 
having claims ag'iiist >a'd estate must 
present same for payment on or before 
the 1Mb day of June. 808, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This l*>>h dav of June, 1805. 
SUSAN E. TUCKER, 

Kxecutrix of Warren Tucker. 

Tax Notice. 
The Boird of Commissioners of Pitt 

county will meet at the Court House in 
Gremvil'e on Monday,July 8th, 1S95 for 
the purpose ;>f revising the tax li-t of 
IS'.") and  valuations reported  to them. 

At which lime the Hoard will heir all 
con.plaints conc-ri ing improper valua- 
tions or real or personal property or ex. 
cesslve chari'cs. Any person having 
such complaints to m ike will present 
them in writing to said t'.oanl on said 
day wlllt such evidence as they may 
ha -o- 

Bv order of the Board. 
W. M. KING, Cl»rk. 

BUILD U? HOME 
lly patronizing Home Enterprise. 

T«~i» In ihe lift! U>& "■» «1»»« R«mbler 
RCtl&Mt ii I™« »«>■**«• TheT »re '«** 
lii^iy lo h.:r»l or break Ihan any olher», M 
ar: a .: tadW nml ijuickly repaired. All 
Hylra Ra i'.l.r Bic> tics—$100. None betler 
at iay rr- :•:—none so fcood lor Ihe tame or 
leas.    Ora.Io^ free. 

c:tti:u a i iuvlMf HFO. co.. 
i-iii.\tro«. O. C. 

of DURHAM, N. C, 
Are manufacturing is line Cigars, Che-, 
roots and Cigarrostv can be found on 
the market.   Their 1 rading brands are 

"BbLLE OF DURHAM,* 
a dime cbrftr f°V » N ickel, hand made. 
Havana filled. 

•'BLACKWKLI/S DURHAM" 
a very tii e NK'.k.e Cigar, Sumatr 
Wrtpper,   Havana   "illed,   haud     mad 
Named in honor of Col. Buck Black 
well. 

•MUL4 «;ARR," 
a line live cent Clgai. Sumatra Wrapper 
hand made, Havana tilled, a sure win- 
ner.    Named   in lioi-or of   Col.   J.   S. 
C»i-r, Press, of Rl:u't< well's Durham To- 
bacco Co. 

'LITTLE SAIHK CIGAR^O^" 
Ten foi 10 cenu*. 

"OUS vtrUN K    CHEROOTS," 
five for 10 ce.its.   The line, t smoke for 

"'oLDSORTII STATE CIIEROOT6," 
Three for o ceuta, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to home and send us your or 
den*. Special brands put "p when de- 
sired.      Address 
MALLORYDURH \M CHEROOT CO. 

DURHAM, N. 0 

DRY GOODS. 
Muuford's Price. Regular Price. 
Scotch Lawns. 4c   8c. 

Satin Lace Stripped Mitts 5c,. ..10c. 

Silk and Wool Shallies 10c, 18c. 

Colored Dotted Swiss 9c, 20c. 

Colored Dimitys 10c, 18c. 

Luzeen Dimitys 10c,    15c. 

Thibet Cloths 6 3-4c, 10c. 

French Sateens 12 l-2c, I8c- 

Dotted Swiss 8 l-2c, 12 l-2c. 

Crinkled Cloths 5c   14c. 
White Goods from 5 cents up. 
Crepons 8c, 12 l-2c. 
La Vest Scents,.former price.  ..10c. 
See$1.25 La Shoe.Button & Loce,. 98c 

HAMBURGS. 
Munfo k's Prlee. B-gnfctr Price.! 
8-cent Hamburg, 5 cents. 
10-cent      -         7 ccnts_ j 
'5-ccnt       "        io cents.: 
20-cent       ■<        12 cents. 
25-cent      "        15 cents.: 
50-cent     "        35 cents.; 

Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Our 35-ccnt Shirt Waist,, .now 23c. 
Our 60-rent Shirt Waist,.. now 45c. 
Onr $1 Shirt Waist, now 75e. 
Our $1.50 Shirt Waisi uow 98*. 

STRAW HATS. 
Our Dollar Hat now 50c, 
Our 74c. Hat .now 38c. 
Our 49c. Hat now 25e. 
Our 34c. Hat now 20e. 

200 styles to selec' from. 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Gauze 

Underwear, Sox and Suspenders 
at panic prices. 

CLOTHING. 
Men,  Youth and Boys Clothiny muti 

go to make room for fall stock. 

PANTS GOODS. 
Our 74-ccnt Goods, now 49e 
Our 49-cent Gooes now 30c 
Our 34-cent Goods nom 23c 
Our 24-cent Goods now 16c 
Our 20-cent Goods, He. 

Remember to jret these puces it takes the 
Hard Cash down and don't yon forget it. 

Yours for business, 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

3C- :: WE 
ARE THE PEOPLE 

Who want your trade on- 

UUIfttltg. 
Jelly TUMBLERS, 

Tobacco Knives. 

DRY  GOODS, 

Shoes, Groceries & 

FURNITURE. 

We  can sell LANTERNS very  cheap. 

Call on us for lowest prices on all goods. 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 

GROVES Truck   Barrels,  Pumps 
—AHl>— 

All Kinds of Machinery. 
•V'c have openc. at 
the o.d Marcellua 
Moore store and are 
prepared to fun i?li 
any kind of Machin- 
ery you may mill. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUMPS. 
All   kinds  of Pipe 
work done and sat- 

isfaction guiranteed. 
Place jour orders. 
for Flues with 

Greenville, N. C. 

WALLPAPER. 
I have removed my Wall Pit per to 

to the Marcellus Moore s'ore and 
have add"d a lot of IIC'.V sample*. 

Come  before the prcttle-t are 

selected. The best opportunity yon 
ever had to beauty your house at 

a ^m ill  cost.    Prices as low as 
three cents a roll of eight yard*. 

A. B. ELLINCHfON 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 
It J U8T At OOOD mt ADU LT*. 

WARRANTED. PRICE 0Oct». 
QALATIA, ILLS., HOT. M. ISM. 

Put. Medicine Co.. St. I-onte, Mo. 
Oentl»«on:-We aoM   laMJ»v, «00  S—SSJ  ft 

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOH1C and ear. 
bought ibrae groat already tfefcjeu. ID allow ex- 
perience <>( 14 ranra In the draa baMMae. kare 
neTcr auld an nrtlcte thai care raeh aaliaiaal tatlt- 
tacUoa M jour TOBM. 

In th. draa Maalaaal, kara 
nronpfi ami 
loan i ruir. 

1BMI. CAM S)C0> 

Sod & guaranteed by J. L. WOOTEN 
vappssi 


